2012 Scholastic Art Awards

Congratulations to Benson High School Magnet’s art, pottery and computer graphic design students who received awards at Nebraska Scholastic Art Competition. They received their awards at a ceremony at the TAC building on February 24, 2012. The category of the awards are Gold Key awards which go on to the National Scholastic competition in New York, Silver Key Awards, and Honorable Mention Award.

The following students received keys for their individual art:
- Vincent Bowley – Gold key
- Holly Hopson – Gold key
- Jazmyne Boner – Gold key, Gold key for portfolio
- Farah Gout – Gold key
- Sandra Lee – 2 Gold keys, Silver key, Silver key for portfolio, Honorable Mention
- Say Ler Moo – Gold key, Silver key for portfolio
- Jasmine Ruch – Gold key, Gold key for portfolio, 3 Silver keys
- Oria Simonini – 2 Gold keys
- Rock Steel – Gold key, Silver key for portfolio
- KaMwee Htoo – Gold key
- Kate Morgan – Gold key, Silver key
- Karen Saavedra – Gold key
- Angel Ackerman – Silver key
- Allyah Brown – 2 Silver keys
- Cherish Harbour – Silver key
- Samuel Mattern – 2 Silver keys, 2 Honorable Mentions
- Sydney Morrow – Silver key
- Ariel Tapia – Silver key
- Christy Yang – Silver key
- Crystal Anderson – Silver key
- Shaunda Brown – 2 Silver keys, Silver key for portfolio
- Janelle Tate – Silver key
- Chardonnai Hubbert – Honorable Mention
- Ashlyn Siebert – Honorable Mention
- Riak Bol – Honorable Mention
- Rodney Hall – Honorable Mention
- Sandra Jimenez-Vega – Honorable Mention
- Ler Lay – Honorable Mention